
For the Wedding
An

oj present, why not cut glass? In its full measure of
(j>'^L Jj -Ji brilliancy and beauty is all you will ever tind here,

T"l We exercise .more care and are far more critical tn_

fjfs[ X* our cut glass selections thin our most exacting i

( "^"^VIf-^ patrons. |
\ ys~%\j/^ys~%\j/^ "Average" cut glass excellence won't suit us- ytt j

~*^~~^_Sf '¥t I[ prices here are always at the moderate point.

|ijf /s£&* Go Ltmisdeti & Ser;
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS AND OPTICtA'J :.

.731 EAST MAINSTREET

POLITICIANS AND
POLITICAL TALK

ness is Dull. •

All tlie Leaders Are Away and Busi-

HANLEY, OF iVIAiH.WS, TALKS.

tiiUirman.

He Says Montague Will Carry the First Dis-
trict, and That the People Down His

Way \Vaut mr. Hliysoa for

ffhalhimer's. Jhalhimer's.

Success Proves
Public

Jo-day Jhe Busy Corners second week of unprece-
dented value-giving begins, with allsections thoroughly com-
plete and more helpers.

Enthusiasm Jnfases &scry Peparfment
Sach stock is inhappy harmony wiiha desire to make

this week unparalleled in bargain-giving.
J)fs Clearly Jin &tfent of Magnitude.

*fo C0rne1 ......
China Sale. j JaiJored Juiis

1

—-
for &3omen.

Beais everything liow this China Sale
" '" " """ "'""" " ",.'!""

n .. . . ,
tu...... The section ius! now is popular. We re

attracts. Don t for a m.nute tbmk Uils j scilingSL,its nt
-
prlces snia ,^/Wc need the

the hum drum, daily china news, liiis j room for Aiillinery. Ten per cent, off any
sale means a savin? of one-third to one- i suit price. Nj sacrifice of goodness is
,„,,.,.\u25a0 necessary tor the saving.half of others prices.

i All-Wool Suits, style, doiiblc-tireast-
Department, basement. j ixi Eton, with velvet collar. 7-goreU

I Hare f?Kirt. matori.'il black cheviot, and... . . \u0084, \u0084 ,'. t,- \u0084.. p.,_. -shades of gray? homeaptiiiVprice $T-50.
All io and 12c. AfteivDinnci Cups Double-Breasted Eton Suits, bell

alViibaillc
'
Crs'i'"\u25a0•\u25a0.- jH»»fiinnw -nifi sleeve, IVAiglon collar, flounco skirt.

All lit and _'\u0084c. Aftc-i-Dinnoi and |n Bl.ick Ve *gt,^ Clorhi B]uc niev iot
Chocolate Cups hiklSaucers tin Ji'c. . nr n^p.^,,,,,, ma

AllX.. 50 and «sc. Aftc-Dinncr Cups "'^^^Um} '̂g,,,^ lilt
,

a,tsan.,, ;'.lX
'er"sr •- .' -vi . i <̂••, lt,,i Laffeta-Jined, skirt has ripple flounce;

.All 10 and 25c: Mustache Cups and
\u0084nUro slljt ;ill

=
8llP(] wlth s«tch«J t:if-Joe. ... „, ,

-\u0084 feta bands, arid .Gray Homespun Suits,
Decorated Umbrella Stands, .:>c,

mado don'arless Kton. --gored flareworth M.-i.
\u0084,£,,, c-, >.-

skirt, pointed girdle to complete suit.
Decorated Lmbrella Stands, *1.-j, suit (inis]lC(] wit!i narrow silver braid,

worth M.t)!>. z elegant values, $12.50.
Handsome Rockwood Lmbrella

Stiiints, $L7o; worth $2.C9.
'"" '''"

Carlsbad (Austria) China Fish Sets, c» . -r..,.
?5; worth ••?7.!)5. O-Xoert fitting

Carlsbad China Ice-Cream Sets,.
' "

r
?l.oO; regular price $2.2.". "" ' '"

Tinted and Decorated Mustard Cups, 0{ a || Corsets at one dollar and upwards.
10

Dr
:i^OClUnalO

ClUna
lC

Tea Pots, 10c; regular The se"kcs f flttCr
II

"c ?™ rs f"
price 2!)e. suggestions also. These little hints and

i!-piece Opal Dresser Sets, blue, pink helps go wonderfully far towards improv
and green tints and decorations, $1.50 ing the figure or making corsets comfor-
s?et: reirulnr price $2.75.

\u2666 tiU-piece Dresser Sets, i"oc. set. laDie.

Odds and ends in Corsets to close out:
in n \u25a0 ii 1lot of C. B. Corsets, in white, black

m
;ind drab, formerly $1 and $1.30, to go

spring JUns a, ,^ of Tnonipson
-
S, R. & g. ami___

™««o-«—^^.m™

_
>^_^____. W. B. Corsets, that formerly sold at

51. u0, to go at Too.
Some new arrivals in fancy silks are \u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

1now on show and sale. The styles are W/j»i<? nf f*n f*nfi<* I
catchy, tempting. The colors are exquis- lidWi> VJ ijU-^anS. |
ite as new and fresh as the morning. m«

-
.-\u25a0 \u25a0

*
Come and get an early glimpse of these Little tots should share in these savings
fair flowers of the looms. Easy prices on too. Even this baby section is seldom
all of them. able to tell of such goodness

—
such

:,. , , ..... worthy, strong Go-Carts, at such little
All new shades in Louisines and „,.:,.„,.

Flannel Taffeta, 24 inches; yard. §1. prices.
All new spring shades in Panne Reclining Go-Carts, ball-bearing

Crepe, yard;;sl.so. wheels, upholstered in., silk damask,
-1-1-inch Black Grenadine, with satin silk satin parasol, new green, all ironstripe, a good seller at si.25; special, gear, $15;

yard, $L Go-Carts. best rattan body, green
•44-lnch Plain Grenadine, a yard. $1. iron gear, sateen parasol, was $10, now
Panne Foulards, a good SDc. quality, $7.5<J. i

atv^-"-'- Oak Gee-Carts, very strong and duru-
1 willed Poulards, a good 70c. qual- ble. were #4.!KS. now 52.50.

ity,at oUc. Heywpod Carriages at cost. The de-
A .special in Black Taffeta Silk, the mand for Carriages being small, we

?1 quality, at 89c. are closing out entire stock-
Black Peau de Soie, 27 inches wide, $15 Carriages now SIO.

at,f1;f1;, . $13.50 Carriages now $7.05.
Black Peau de Soie, extra heavy, 27 $10 Carriages now $7..".0 and .?5.!)5.

inches wide, $1. .><7..j(> Carriages now ?5.

Jhe £usy Corner.

Pfroad and fifthStreets.

Board of Aldermen to Be Voted For—Mr.

Baughan's Sudden Death
—

New*,

Personal and Brief Items
from Manchester.

Little Negro Shot Accidentally, in a

Critical Condition.

MARRIAGE LAST NIGHT.

DO YOU GET UP

WITHALAftEBACK?
Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable

Aimer.: everybody who reads the r.ews-
pspos is sure to know of the wonderful

» i- /r\ :. cures jn.-id-. by Dr.
I—prdr-rtr?1
—

prdr-rtr? !,!: Kilmrr'r,Swamr-Roct,
8 D*y\ | ';icgreat kidney, Hver

«j l~ an/!'D'acccr rsrriedy.

vIS ir^l Lr" itis the great medt-
«h LH V '^fcal triumph of the nine-
||\ VjLj\ i||ft tcenth century; dis-
Jl\i3V' : -P*covsrc°*I!er years of

•4! {(If5 \u25a0»*%
's'i\i scientific research by

Oril r^T^S Dr. Kilmer, the «ni-n. -y=>s^ - "
ncnl kidnc >r and bia<i-

wonderfully rucce^rful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright "s Disease. v,-hich is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended foreverything bat ifyou have kid-
ney, liver orbladder troubic it willbe found
just the remedy you need. Ithas been tested
Insomanyways, inhospital work,inprivate
practice, among the he'piess too poor topur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
bnen made by whichall readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have ?.
sample bottle r.ent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and hoy; to
rindout ifyou iiavekidney or bladder troubic.
\Vhen writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and p^u—
send your address to gS^P^^^Sfe
Dr. Kilmer &.Co.,Bing- g|^#f^ j«^-}^«SJ
namton, N. Y. ihe e^S£i£Uigiiii}igsJ2i
regular fifty cent and Horn« of Ri'unip-noot.
dollar si^es are sold by all good druggist,1^

HIS WOUND MAY
PROVE FATAL

McMenamin.
Crowds Attended Funeral of James

LEFT FORMULA FOR
CANNING CRABS

WANTS $10,000 FOR INSULT.

i'olfcc Commissioner Nelson Sued for Tbat
Amount—Officials of Shipping Com-

panies Have Allthe Hands
They Require.

(Special Dispatch K. The Times.)
NEWPORT XliU'S, VA.. April 22.—The

Xuner.ti hi ths late James McMenamln,
who died i:i Baltimore Saturday, took
place trom St. Marys Church at Old Point
to-day. Father Mercer otliciating, the
edifice being lillod wilh sorrowing

friends. The body was interred in Old
8t John's Cemetery, Hampton.
it is said that Mr. McMenamln, who

was thf only person who knew the secret
of liis formula for canning crabs, left the
formula in writing so that the business
could be continued.

The suit of S. .1. Harwood acainst
Police-Commissioner Wilson was taken
up in the Corporation Court to-day. The
ex-Chlef-of-Bolice is suing 'or Sm.uiHJ for
an alleged public insult.

HAVE MICK APLENTY.
Officials uf the shipping companies

stated tbaj they have all uf the men they
require now to load their ships. To-day
two-score men came from the Rbanoke

s'-ciioi! for FurnesH. Withy "S Co. The
men who brought them here were sur-
prised to learn that not more than 200 or
:;mi would be wanted hen- at this time.
They informed the shipping people that
they could have 1,000 men here at any

Ume they were needed.
The shipping companies have ordered

the cattle to go out on their steamers to

be forwarded at on.-.- lo this port from

the West and hereafter the cattle ship-

ments will continue without interruption.

tion of the masters. He thought the
painters should be paid more money;
would like to .see the union kept up. but
thought it unfair for the painters to quit
work because a paperhanger or some one
else employed at work on the same build-
ing was not a union man.

ASHLAXP. VA.. April 22.—Herbert
Harris, the negro who was arrested here
Friday In company with Eugene Harris,
who stole watches from the store of Mr.
C. P. Morse, was tried to.-day for carry-

lug concealed weapons and being a sus-
picious character. He was lined $25 and
held in the sum of one hundred dollars
for bis good behavior for six months, in

default of which he was comrruttced to
'.he Hanover Jail.

Herbert Harris (iocs to Jail.
pißpnicll to TUO Times.)

STEAM, GAS, Oil

|ENGINES
BOILERS

BUILT AND REPAIRED.
Models Built For Inventors. Fine MachfM

Work and General Repairing a Specialty.

B. A. BLENNER,
Practical Machinist.

Phone 883. 310 N.FifthSt<

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Gibbs died Sunday afternoon at Mrs.
Gibps' mother's home, in Richmond.

Hustings Court was in session yesterday
morning for a short while for the trans-
action of chancery business;

Tlie Building and Land Committee met
yesterday morning in the Council Cham-
ber and opened bids for the work to be
done in remodeling the City Hall. The con-
tract was awarded to Mr. Clary.

Mr.R. K. Saunders, who was injured on
the Atlantic. Coast Line several weeks
ago, continues quite ill.

Grant Pertillo, and Italian nesro, was
given thirtydays by the Mayor yesterduy
morning for stealing Iron from the yards
of the Southern Railway.

PERSONAL AXD BRIEF.

Manly Katlt--. a small white boy, was
committed to the reformatory at the re-
quest of his parenis.

ORGANIZE TO-XICHT
The Swanson Club will be organized to-

night at Leader Hall. It is prob-
able Mr. Swanson will address the club,
on this occasion. He was present at the
preliminary meeting held at the home of
Mr. F. A. Lamb last Friday night and
presented to those of his friends present
most encouraging features 'of his cam-
paign. A warm friend of Mr. Swanson
said iliis morning that his favorite was
gaining strength in Manchester every
<lav.

Manchester Bureau, Richmond Times,
Xo. 3102 Hull Street.

Os*car Richardsun, iho littiv;negro who
whs accidentally shot Saturday night by

George Fihney (colored) in in a very
precarious condition. Tho ball which took
effect over his left eye Is imbedded in the
skull just over the temple, and though
not In contact with the brain, it Is fcar-i
serious results may follow. Tho little
negro is doing quite well under the cir-
cumstances. lTinney appeared In the Po-
lice Court yesterday morning, but his case
was continued iintil thero should be somo
change in Richardson's condition.

BOARD OF ALDICR.MEX.
In th" coming election the question of

providing for a board of aldermen for the
<iiy will be submitted to the voters. Tho
matter comes up as the result of a recent
act of tlie Legislature amending the char-
ter df. tho city and providing that it '.>e
submitted lo tlrC people at tho spring elec-
tion. It is believed the question willmeet
with little opposition.

MAY CALL A PASTOR.
Tho congregation of Cowanlin -Avenue

Christian Church will to-morrow night
after the. regular mid-week service and
consider the matter of extending a call
tv a pastor. The committee, it is under-
stood, has under consideration two \u25a0very
prominent men of the denomination.
The church has been without a pastor
since the unexplained departure, of Rev.
Henry Steward.

Mr. John Muiry and Miss Eliza Collier
were married last night at. the home of
Rev. Charles X. Van Houten. Mr.Marry
is an employe at the Richmond Locomo-
tive Works, and is quite well known. Mr.
anO Mrs. Murry will make their future
home at No; M3Bainbrldge Street, where
a reception was tendered U'Pm.

SUDDEN DHVTII.
Mr. CharW? L. Baughan dropped dead

Sunday night a little after 7 o'clock at his
h/i'liic on j:i\er Street, Swansboro. Mr.
liaughau had Veen in declining health fur
Koiho. lime, liut his death was a great
surprise. Ho '.'.as forty-six years of agra
Tin- funeifti will take place from the
home at :o o'clock this morning.
Uu'rlal will !\u25a0-\u25a0 made at Ridge Church,

Henrico county.
Mrs. Martha E. Johnson, wife of Mr.

Josi'i-ii IT. Jolinson, died at her home iii
Swansboro Sunday night it'\u25a0> o'llpck after
a weeks illness. Mrs. .lohnson was forty-
one years Of age and is survived by ;•.

husband nnd ceveral children. The Mi-
neral will tako place from West-End
-Methodist Church this morning at
10:30 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Decatur
Edwards, of Frederlcksburg. Interment
will be in Maury Cemetery.

The funeral of Mr. Daniel T. Xewcomb.
whose death occurred suddenly last Sat-
urday afternoon at his home on Xinth
Stivet Road, look place yesterday morning
at tin3 home. The service was
conducted by Rev. Benj. Dennis, of Meiute
Memorial Church. Interment was made
in Maury Cemetery- Mr. Xewcomb was
one of the oldest residents of the county.

The leather workers' union mot at El-
ctt's Hall in regular session last night.
There was a regular m<MUhiK of the

mill-workers' union at Smith's Hall last
\u25a0light.

Labor Meetings.
The machinists' union held :i regular

weekly meeting :it Smith's Hall last
night, and transacted much business,
mostly <>f :i routine nature.

Sixth Anniversary.
Tho German Ladies' Aid Society will

hold their sixth annual entertainment at
Sanger Hall to-night. An elaborate pro-
gramme has been arranged.Whose Watch ?

An open-face silverine watch is at Police
Headquarters for identification. Itwas re-
?overed by Officer Gorman, of the Third
District, from a n^sro.

United , Security SLife Insurance and
Trust Company of Pennsylvania to Tem-
ple A. Miles for $1,700, lot on Leigh
and Prehtiss Streets.

ißichrnrnd: H. -\. Sr.uilield and v.ir'c to
j; T. (Palmatory for $3,200, building and
lot Xo. 3104 East tiroad Street.

Property Trans f:rs.
The following property transfers were

lecordcd yesterday:

Mr.R. S. Mitchell, of this city and Miss
Mamie Adelaide Jacob, of Camden, N.
J., were married at the bride's home in
that city last luesclay night at «:;!0
o'clock. The ceremony was followed by
an elegant reception and dance given in
honor of the couple. After spending
several days in Philadelphia and Wash-
ington Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell arrived in
Richmond Saturday evening, and are now
at home to their friends at Xo. 420 North

Street. Mr. Mitchell is
Secretary and Treasurer of the Commer-
cial Guarantee Company.

Were Married in Camden.

Herbert, the little son of Deputy City
Sergeant J. K. Taylor, fell down the area-
way at his home, on East Broad Street,
Church Hill, yesterday afternoon about 4
o'clock and badly bruised himself. Mr.
Taylor was called home from his duties
at the jail. The boy's injuries are not
necessarily serious.

Fell Down the Areaway.

Penitentiary Board

The Board of Directors cf the peniten-
Liary will hold a regular weekly session
this afternoon. Nothing out of the usual
>]-dcr is expected to come up.

Since the suggestion has been made that
the State Committee hold its meeting in
the hall of the House of Delegates, in-
stead of at MurphyJs. Thursday night, a
great, many Democrats have expressed
themselves as favoring it. It is argued
that numbers of party men desire to at-
tend the session of the body, and that
the Capitol would bo an admirable place
for the meeting to take place

"The best way to insure the ratification
of the work of the Constitutional Conven-

tion by the people." said v prominent

local Democrat at Murphy's last night,

"is to insert a clause in the new organic

law providing for the old viva-voce
method of voting." He contended that
something ought to be done in the way of
purifying the ballot, and he believed this

would solve the problem to a. great ex-

tent and would meet the overwhelming

approval of the people at the polls.

There was a great deal of talk in po-

litical circles yesterday and last night
concerning the results of the primaries

in different sections of the State on Sat-
urday. Or course, that in Albemarle
caused more comment than all the rest,

as the sweeping victory of "Parson*;
Massey is regarded as a great disappoint-
ment to Senator Martin, who was warmly
opposed to his nomination. The success
of Judge Robertson in Roanoko and that
of Mr. O'Flaherty in Clarke and Warren
are also looked upon as victories for those
who do not train beneath the banner of
what is vulgarly culled the "machine" in
Virginia politics.

It has been practically settled that
there will be no fight in the City Demo-
cratic Committee over a vote for consid-
ering a plan for choosing 1 delegates to
the State Convention.' By agreement the
body will vote next Friday night to set
the following Friday night. May :;d, as
the date. Mr. Clyde W. Sauriders. the

recognized leader Of the Swanson forces
in the committee, will make the motion,

it will be promptly seconded by :iMon-
tague man, and adopted unanimously.

The best of feeling' seems to prevail
among- the leaders concerning the tight,

and some of thtm chatted pleasantly over
the matter yesterday. 11 is going to be
a great buttle, however, and each side
is going to contend Cor every inch of
ground when it comes up. The prognqs-
tiedtor who can call the turn on the kinu
of plan that will-be adojit-nl is ;igood cr.e.

It was stated yesterday by a prominent
Democratic leader of this city that in a
conversation he had with Mr. Swansou
the other day the Congressman said that
he would carry nine out of the ten e*on-
gressional districts in the State for Gov-
ernor, and that the only district in which
he conceded Mr. Montague a majority of
the delegates was the First. Mr.Monta-
gue has not gvien out any detailed state-
ment as to his claims yet, but he stoutly

contends that he will have enough dele-
gates to nominate him for Governor on
the first ballot when the convention
meets.

Relegate George. X. Hunley, of
Mathews, is in, the city. He talked very
interestingly concerning the politic.-' Of liis
section when se2:i c'.t Murphy; last niglit.

He said he did not think Judgo \u25a0\u25a0Jarnett
would have any opposition for the Co;:.sti-

tutional Convf.::tion. as the Kei) \b\ir.in.i
were showing' no disposition to put >i\<
any one against him. In discussing the
gubernatorial fight, Mr. Huol'iy '-•aid At-
torney-General Montag-ie would get ;•!-

rn..Cl if not flit tli- CtUgates from the
First Congressional District. He beiiev:cl
most of the district would be for Mr.
Ellyson for re-.il^caoi to '.lie State chair-
manship. He could speak positively <*-n

this point as to Mathews, and said *he
would instruct her delegation to vote for
him first, last and all the time.

Tho political situation was exception-

ally quiet in Kjchmorid yteterday.

Xor had itgrown much more livelylast
night. Attorney-Utiit-iHi Montague and
Congressman Swansoh were botl. out of

t!i<! city, having g-one jp t:> liousr.o:i, -lie

county seat of Halifax, to attend court
and to organize their forces, ami h:ui not
returned up to a late hour Uwt n-ffnt.
Senator Martin was still at his Itomc
In Scottsvii.'e, where he went to r.irthis
vote on Saturday, so all the big1I'.-.uUrs
were absent from the city. The p.ipirs

had announced the absence >>f "-.l'^utor
Martin and Mr. Swahju, :.o n-> >,re--!t
crowds of politicians gathered In tlie
lobby o£ Murphy's to meet them, though

there were a few dropping in fioin time
to time during the evtniri^. »'!r. Mon'-i-
gue is vxpected :to return from Halifax
this afternoon and again take up ins
official duties and the active personal
conduct cf his battle for dcl^ates
throughout tho State. Secretary Coles
rather expects Mr. Swanson to-day,
while, according to Senator Martin's
.statement, given out before he left the
city on Fridky li-- will be hero shortly

t'j assist Mr. Swanson in his fight;

The "University Centre" will meet on
Thursday night next at the Central
School, Twelfth Street, between Marshall
and Clay), at S:ls o'clock. The leader,

Dr. Calisch, wilt conduct the appointed
study. Matters of importance in regard

to the futufe location of the centre will
be decided at this time and all members
arc requested to be present.

Mrs. Mary P. Heckman has issued in-
vitations to the marriage of her daughter.

Miss Rachel Hattie, tq Mr. Robert T.
Coles, the ceremony to take place at the
residence on East Marshall Street on
Tuesday afternoon,, April 30th, at o

o'clock.

A council composed of all the colored
Baptist churches of Richmond, Manches-
ter and \ icinities will convene tlii.s even-
ing at 3 o'clock at the Moore Street Bap-
tist.Church. The object of this meeting
is the adjustment of certain troubles of
long standing among the colored Baptist
churches of this city.

3lr. John Thompson, employed at the
Trigs ship-yards, was badly burned about
the face and eyes from an electric cur-
rent about 1 o'clock yesterday. lie
was treated by Dr. Fisher and carried to

his home, Xo. 2212 East Main Street.

John R. Hayries and J. I>eroy Suther-
land, in behalf of Richmond .Lodge Xo.
1!19, Knights of Honor, have paid $4,000
In benelit for deaths that have occurred
in thirty days to the widows of C. P.
Temple 'and C. C. Walton.

The ladies of Church HillHive, L. O.
P. ai.( will hold their regular review on
tho L'-Jth of this month at S P. M. at yen-
able and Twentieth Streets. The mem-
bers of Richmond Hive, Xo. '.i, are cor-
dially invited to attend.

The honor roll of the graduating cla.ss
of the Naval Academy in Annapolis con-
tains the names of three cadets from Vir-
ginia. They are Edward C. Hamncr, Jr.,
John Townsenri Burwell and Joseph L.
Hlleman.

The stated Communication of Lodge of
Strict Observance, Xo. 207, A.F. and A.
M., was held at Masonic Temple last
night at 7:30 o'clock. There was work in
the first and third degrees.

A communication o' Fraternal l^odge
Xo. 53, A. F. and A. M.. will be held at
Masonic Temple this evening nt 7 o'clock.
Members of sister lodges are invited to
attend.

Among the Virginians who have grad-
uated in the Baltimore College of Dental
Surgery are A. Aronheim, "\V. W. Hamil-
ton and J. M. Kinnear.

MA PAINLYjtJLBOUT1 EOPLE

Captain J. It. Johnson, a prominent
Democratic leader of Chrlstiiinsburg, who
has been ill tlie city several days, left for
liis home Sunday.

Don't Want Any Change.

It is understood that several of the
sanitary officers of the city are opposed

to the new street cleaning ordinance, and
to that end it is said that they are ap-
proaching the Councilmen on the subject.

Scrofula is an unwelcome legacy, but one which
the children of blood poisoned parentage must L^^^U(!~^^sl
accept, withall its humiliating consequences. Itis {"^raP^^^^^S^j
an inheritance that makes one poorer; that brings IMfof^-^
wretchedness and disease instead of health nnd yJk^^fSv "^SJ A*s
riches, for the child whose ancestral blood Ls tainted ** /ffO'vMX
v»nth Scrofuhi or the loathsome virus of Contagious pi^^^i_-p,^" /^\u25a0'V'*<''i \
Blood Poison is unfitted for the arduous duties of «x±_ ?Z&^^fflW\l})j
lifeso long as any ofthe transmitted poison remains

~^^ ~"^ v^
in its veins. Scrofula manifests itself invarious forms; swollen glands about the
neck and throat, catarrh of the head, weak eyes, hip bone disease, white swelling
and offensive sores and abscesses are familiar symptoms, attended usually with
loss of strength, poor digestion and pale or bloodless complexion. The skin is
sometimes most dreadfully affected, eruptions breaking outon allpints of the bod}-.
Scrofula destroys bone, tissue and flesh ;no part of the human system escapes its

\u0084
,. . , v.-ithering, benumbing touch.

?J?lcft sM^of my nock beean to*weU. Four of oned by Clr own misdeeds,
the places were lanced and became open running or vrho themselves may be
sores; Tiring* came under my left arm, and tho suffering for the sins of some
discharge was »iniplyawful. The doctors saidIremote ancestor, must re-
had the worst case, of Scrofula they had ever stQre their QWQ M d t
seen. Itook iodide ofP^XSLe^e n&raial P^y and strength,tVi« <it»>«r /irucß sriven tor tiiiudisease Drougni i j t> >

Slief Whea StphyrtoUn. advised me tohave or they cannot expect
the Viand, removed,Idecided to try S. S. S. A healthy, robust children.
few bottle* cured xao completely; no signs of S. S. S. cures .Scrofula, like
ta» terrible disease are left. «,=«« other dise *scs of a deep-

lEBS. BICHABD "W ASSON seated, constitutional charac-
Oolden Corners, Ohio. hy rcstoHjJJf Jifc

purity to the profoundly poisoned blood, and the rich, strong blood that is carried
to the swollen and diseased glands absorbs and destroys the tuberculous deposits,
and the painful, disfiguring sores and other evidences ofScrofula disappear.

S S S would be bejjun immediately upon the appearance of the first symp-
*cmfi orwhofe there is a knowm predisposition toScrofula. Our medical de'part-
nicnt willbe found of great belp to those who are struggling with ti*fewasting
«si&case of heredity or any otber blood trouble, and we invite you to write us.
Bhould you or any member of..your familyneed advice, our physicians willcheer-
fully give fte information you desire, for winck vre make no charge. Book on

SWCiWC «O«?ANY. ATLANTA,OA.

Heard Colonel Evans.
Colonel Arthur O. Evans, one. of tho

master painters, appeared before the
striking painters at their meeting yester-
day lie made a talk explaining the posi-

THE DISPENSARY CASES.

•h^h-:-:-:- :\u25a0\u25a0: '\u25a0i-i-h-hk-i-i-m-i-i-h*.
ITHE JEFFERSON 1
|LAOfIDRYr. j|
3: The Biggest \\
\ Busiest and cßesUcßesU \\
T You need have no fear in sending us \ \X your delicate colored shirts and shirt .•
-!• waists, as we do NOT fade colors. *•
£ Bed and Table Linen at the rate of

"*

X 25 cents per dozen, allowing six large .•
y and six small pieces to every dozen. 'it

IM.B. FLORSHEIM, Prop,i
% *

Old 'Phone, 1959. New. 1159. ••
3! C. A.PICKETT Manchester Repr'tive. \\

iXuitaS Son. I
iSAVE 25 PER CENT,i
J ON YOUR J.

£ GROCERIES. ?
j* S^t Pork. 7c Ib. X
X Quart cans N. 0. Molasses, 10c. -j-
•f Large Irish Potatoes, Isc peck.

3I New Roe Herrings, I3c doz. X
4. Washing Powder. 3 packages for 5c 4^-
f Baskets. 4c. AxHelves, 7c. £
X Arbuckle's Ariosa Coffee, 12 l-2c Ib. .{.
TC Good Cream Cheese, 2 lbs for 25c. 4^
T 4 lbs Evaporated Applesfcr 25c. T
V 2 Cakes Sand Soap, sc. 4-* Sweet Pickles, 10c quart. £i*•Rice, 5c Ib. T
X Pure Lard, 7c. X
•{• Best Granulated Sugar. 5 l-2c Ib. \u25a0f
T Small Smithfield Hams, 12 l-2c Ib. v
X 5-lb pails Home-made Jelly, IBcib. V
y Fresh soda Crackers and Ginger y
•j* Snaps, 4c Ib. V
X 6 lbs. New Prunes for 25c. D.•j- Baker's Cocoa, 10c can. y
V Lemon Cakes, 5c Ib. 3IX Sugar-Cured Hams, 9c Ib. «
*(•• Large Bars Jefferson Soap, 2c. y
V Extra Large 5-String Brooms, 25c. £
Jj. Snowflake Patent Family Flour. *
.?, 53.95 bbl or 25c bag. 4-
•|. New Dales, Mbpackages, sc. J
T 4- Large Cans Tomatoes for 25c. 4-
X New Boneless Codfish, 5c Ib. y
y Iarge Palm soap, 25c dot. T
"I" Large 3-String Brooms, Isc. X
X Pure Cider Vinegar, 20c gal. y
4- Best Canned Corn, 7c. £
1* One-half bbls New North Carolina .'
X Cut and Roe Herrings, $2.25. 4*
•!- 7 lbs Large Lump Starch, 25c, i

1* Brown Stuff, 95c hundred. X
X fine Cetawba and Blackberry Wine y
y 10c quart or 40c gallon. t

I S. ULLMAN'S SON, £
T !S2O and 1522 East Main Street. T
X Up-town Store, 606 East Marshall. •!•
•j* Manchester Stores, 1212 and 1214 Hull St. i*

« » » \u0084 \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'*-?— *-*"T--T-T--*"*"r-T
-

\u25a0was followed by Mr.L. T. Smith for the
plaintiff in a Epeech of something over
one hour. He -will resume in the morn-
ing. At the conclusion of his speech th<*
case willbe given to the jury.UOAN'OKHI. VAU April 22.—The bazaar

for the benelt of t!ie RoanoUe Blues open-
ed to-night with a large attendance.
Mayor Bryan made the opening address.
Music was furnished by the choir of the
Second Presbyterian Church.

Blues' Bazaar.
(Speeicl Dispatch to Tho Time3.)

Ably Argued and Decision Reserved— V.M.
C. A. Annual Meeting.

(Specinl Dispa'leh to Tht> Times.)

FAR.MVILLE. VA.. April 22.-ijud.se
Hundley, in special session of the Circuit
Court here to-day, heard argument In the
dispensary case. The liquor men were
represented by \Y. C. Franklin; William
Lancnster and J. T. Coleman. of Caskh; it
Coleman, ot" L,ynchiiu"rg, and the town of
Farmville by Judges A. D. Watkins and
William H. Mann. A iarge audience list
eiied. ta able the arguments of the counsel
Judge Hundley stated that he would ren-
der his decision in a few days.

There is much speculation as to what- it
wiTl be, as both aides are confident of vic-
tory^. In either case ifWill bo carried to

the Supreme Court.
The annual meeting of the :Farmville

Y. M. C. A. was held in the Baptist
Church last night and was largely at-

tended.'
Mr. T. XL Teiry, of Lynchburg, mad..- a

splendid, address. A large collection was
lifted.

Colcmaa- Sanders Case.
(^p..il:il fltspatch to Thft Times.)

b.MvCASTKtt, VA., April 22.—At last
ihe-Colohian-ga lifters suit is hefu-Jng tho
enrt. Mr*. Joseph -W. Chirm, Jr., for the
defense, spoke for nearly four hours and

NEWPORT NEWS, VA-. April 22.—
William. T. Wilson, and Miss Charlotte
Blaneho White were married here to-day
at tho residence of the bride, Rev. Lundy
R. Wright performing' the ceremony. Th»>
bride is a handsome young lady, and tho
groom is tho. editor and proprietor of thi>
Labor News. The younf couple left for
a northern tour. /

AnEditor Weds.
(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

'.HHHHHIHH Do you realize tk*
{^^^^ of braathlitc
(\u25a0P>Tinif|i^Bt>iroiijh th« moutir
(VL'*U"IWAr* y°ur no«tr»l«

\u25a0 W mstopped -upr L*ttte«
\u25a0 4i«H^ltb<l coia alr dlr«C<ly

<\u25a0 \u25a0•^ th« tunffa cauaaa
Jf^^^^^ \u25a0terrible cold». Fneu-
(9i\JITADOIIInsonia. Qripp* and
||M|ftnnnl*amettn:es Contump-
;|^*. Ition.
(IYInUinrDI Crown Catarrh Pow-

I^PBicc »|reli«f
#

to lnatant; a
Jl^- Bcur» foJlows.

12550^75* Ipotk Muier Drug Ct
# IMt(nOWM M ,

\u25a0NIMMMIk
\u25a0 AlVuiMieiLtfail Ban™™*

*
AT K. FISHER &SON'S,

ijl COR. 14TH AND MAIN. *

t•\u25a0
' ' %y This pntiv ";-s ':«v,ays been a pop- .*.

*:* alar one wilhus and the Suits look y
X swell, look dcessy, uttract atien- •§•
.£ tion. These Suits are made up in £
y all the latest striped flannels and X
*|* serges, Sight and dark colors and y
3* are up to date. Give us a call. y
S* " '4*
IStar Clothing House, ±
ij! Cor. Htb and Main Streets.. £

IGuaranteed Bicycles From $18 to $75 i

!
Baby-Carriages, all styles and grades, from |c'

*Pt3i9" 9H

Go-Carts, both reclining and stationary, from §5,00 £ ~ -, rtrfc
§

to \u25a0 4?J5- UW \u25a0

(With or Without Upholstering or Parasols.) H
ITOYS FROM ALLCOUNTRIES, i
*8 Curriane and Bicyde Repair Work a Specialty. Prices Guaranteed to ba as \u25a0
kg reasonable as anywhere in the country, qua!ity considered,

pa s— --rv 1 The Old Reliable Bicycle Man, E3

KJ, L,WUBfIGS, 2^- No. 105 East Broad ««•! H

——^ —^^aft \u25a0 gVTARIM

1jfeAJfefe-M^lLs^' | "For Infants and Childrtn.

Irosii^BIThß Kind You Havß
fp^^^^^^pi Always Bought

AYegetablePreparaUonforAs- ||
similaiingliicFoodandßegula- m -^ *4."L^ JrlingtheStomacisandßowelsor ffi J^QQXS lflo JS|> 1

Promotes Digesiion.Cheerfur- M fJ Mr
nessandßest.Containsneilher p nf /ivAfrOpium.Morphine nor^iineral. || Ul #1\ VM
T*OTHARCOTIC. ; 4kMif*

Itet'ptcfOUIIrSAMUELPITCHSR jjg l^r\
fSintfJan Scrtl- \u25a0>' MJK

™

AlxStnna
-

I53 VI I._
\u25a0*tti*fXf3.d ' ':,3.|l fV Art W 111
BiOxixmaltSalif- $|| I| 1./ MIKrrnSfrd , '

jLJL ArI flaCiaxfukSu.jar k;: ££± \u25a0 IIA. tf«
JLv^^ra/x /Tints: _ S3 Jf\w -J IIO Q

Ron. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea J| I Iju -,
IWorms .Convulsions .Feverish- J§ 1 Bf %Hf flllOr
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. « |UIUlUl

I Facsimile Signature of '& _.
( «\u25a0

1 Tnirtv Yfiars[____yEWJYDRK.- m 11511IJ lOUIW

K-. **&
THCCCNTAim coMMNT.
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